were transected at the medulla oblongata, dural folds and cranial nerves sectioned, and the brain extracted as a whole. Meninges were peeled off at the base of brain and temporal lobe displaced outwardly to expose the circle of Willis. PComA was identified and the type of configuration recorded and photographed.
Introduction
Configuration of posterior communicating artery (PComA) influences occurrence of aneurysm (1) . Knowledge of branching pattern on the other hand, is important during division of PComA for large aneurysms (2) and in pterional approach to aneurysms of basillar artery bifurcation and PComA (3) . Both configuration and branching pattern show ethic differences (4, 5) . These variations may explain local prevalence of PComA aneurysms (6) as well as influence their surgical management. Among African populations these parameters are however only scantily reported. This study therefore investigated the configurations and branching pattern of PComA in a black Kenyan population.
Material and methods
Eighty four PComA specimens of black Kenyans 
Materials and Methods
Eighty four posterior communicating arteries obtained from Department of Human Anatomy were studied. The configuration and number of branches in each third and length of the longest perforator free zone of the posterior communicating artery were evaluated
Results
Adult configuration was observed in 56%, hypoplastic in 25%, fetal in 12% and transitional in 7%. Mean number of branches given off was 7.2 ± 1.9 (range: 3-12), highest in proximal and lowest in the distal third of the artery. Perforator free zone ranged between 1mm to 8mm with a mean of 4.01 ± 1.54mm and was longest in the hypoplastic configuration.
Conclusion
Configurations observed in the Kenyan population are comparable to those reported in the Caucasian populations. From an anatomical standpoint, the two are equally predisposed to development of aneurysms. Posterior third of PComA had the least number of branches suggesting that the pterional approach to basilar tip aneurysm among Kenyans may be a safer procedure.
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Results
All the 84 PComA examined originated from the second part of internal carotid artery (ICA) and ran posteriorly in the interpeduncular fossa to join the posterior cerebral artery (PCA).
Type / Configuration
The most common PComA configuration was adult 
Branching pattern of the PComA
Branches given off by the PComA ranged from 3 to 12 (7.15 ± 1.92) and were distributed in the various configurations as shown (Table 1) . When analyzed for each third of the artery, mean number of branches was highest in proximal and lowest in the distal third. In fetal configuration however, the middle segment had the highest number of branches (Table 1 ).
In majority of PComA, the longest perforator free zone was located in the distal third of the artery while in 25% of the specimens it was located in the middle third. Mean length of the perforator free zone was 4.01 ± 1.54mm.
Although the hypoplastic and the transitional configurations displayed the longest and shortest perforator free zone (4.28 ±1.42and 3.50 ± 2.09mm respectively) no association with type was noted (p= 0.058). Topography of The Posterior Communicating Artery in a Kenyan Population Simeon S., Ogeng'o J, Saidi H., Awori K.
Discussion

Types/Configuration
In the present study, adult configuration was the most prevalent (56%). This is higher than figures reported from Turkish, Bulgarian and Jordanian populations but lower than the Sri Lankan populations (Table 2) . When adult and hypoplastic were clustered together, it was higher than that in Turkey, lower than Sri Lanka but comparable to Bulgaria and Jordan. These results reveal significant variability in the prevalence of the adult configuration between various populations studied. 
Branching pattern
In the present study the range and mean number of perforator branches, 3-12mm and 7.15 ± 1.92mm respectively, agrees with that reported by Gabrosky et al. (16) and Uz &Erbil (12) ( Table 3) . Using the pterional approach for treatment of basilar bifurcation aneurysms, 
Conclusion
Configurations observed in the Kenyan population are comparable to those reported in the Caucasian populations. From an anatomical standpoint, the two are equally predisposed to development of aneurysms. Posterior third of PComA had the least number of branches suggesting that the pterional approach to basilar tip aneurysm among Kenyans may be a safe approach.
